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’ wSHEEP SCAB.

BETTER THAN REVENGE.
Jlcd the following notes in regard lo 
loop scab:

_ ___Cause.-The disease is caused by a
Vos. But for the fuct/of my coming^F " w'uc*1 Pricks the skin of the sheep. 

he might slill ttavc hoped that he lti;ug a scab to form, under which
one day to be rich,’ she replied bitterB™. mitc Iives-
!>'• ‘By some perversion of what I ha(H..:s^,llljtom-s-—Tlie r.nimat is restless, 
intend.-d, 1 am designed actually J “oy scratch and bite themselves and 
t-rng happiness lo lier." ■UÇ »6a nst fences, etc. The fleece looks

How do you know that no Toney i.«u\7J“ or matted and portions of it are 
coming to the boy? ” he asked. °ut by the sheep with its mouth.

Because -the real Aunt Phipps ha.se '. , kand is held to the sheep's n<Gfe 
told me so,” she blyrted out. ,'ThaVsFV'î, e il ,s being scratched, the animiil 
a part of the secret you haven't fathoml*11 °°mnience nibbling. This is one 
cd Nvct, my friend.' - |-sure symptom of (tie disease.

“Gi^e me time—give me time," hel. Effects.—The fleece falls out, usually 
s:-id pleasantly. "But console yourself!^e8lnnin8 111 the shoulders and work- 
v/ith lljp -tlmug^t that at the present! lnK backward and downward. Ewes 
moment you are\a stumbling block in 71?,y..al)ort or ir lambs are carried to 
he way of I heir happiness. The lady !u ,hey aie likely to be weak and

lias confided lo me lliat they cannot cnthr.fty.
marry, or even think of love, while the ,, ,iealment.—Dip all animals and spray 
young man has a certain Aunt Phipps ? bindings where affected sheep have 
to provide for." housed. Shear sheep and put fn

“You brute!" she exclaimed fiercely. ,va* lor at least two minutes.
1 Don’t you know enough of me to know J”, animals are complelely sub

might step in; how lie lhat is 'he worst part of the whole,"‘?rg<K1 . .“?** °,nco- A second dip-
irnghl, while apparently working in the blunder? That I—who would have rin8 musl follow at an interval of sev-
intercsls of Olive, yet work a little on •s,arvod willingly—«dm have given upKDM° , “ay5- Isolate animals from 
his own account. And above all, he was everything I had in the world to carry I, , or, 7,s where disease is suspect-
naturally puzzled concerning a matter 41111 ,his Purpose—that I should be sup-1, , ,st two months, at the end >
of which he hud only so far touched the ■P,r'cd' and paid1 for by a bright lad ■,}. 1C“ l|nle Ihc mites should be dead. ,
mere fringe. hke Ilia!, who can scarcely provide forBrvs'"~Any good stock dip should be

One has to consider also the vanitz himself. You don't und-e.r.-dand lhat;B',|'cl':V0' 15111 the lime and sulphur dip
*1 the man. That, in a curious quixotic -v<,u don't, know what it means. 11111151' ' " * h""'
fashion, lie had been Interested in Olive s8y milhing. because of the false posi-
Vai-ncy was true enough; that he had tion I hold—and this boy must work for!
loved lier, so far as it was in -him lo mP' 1 may be keeping ihe lovers apart, 
love at all, was equally true. But the 1,111 1,11 punishing my.seIf fur mure thare 
years had changed Olive Varney and 1 ,4n,n fver IfoPe to punish her.'' 
dune much to sour lier; above all else “You’re far too sensitive, my deaS 
lihis man was probably the last who ?llYc’’\ hl> replied. "Think yourseip 
count liave seen ihe real beauty of a l,,cky in this world to get someone to 
nature it was not in him to understand. pravi,k -f,'r you at all. If you will he
And last of nil, ihe vanity of ihe man 50 quixotic as to give up the actual
hail taught him (hat a younger, fairer muncy you possess, in order lo carry 
flown- had turned in his direction, and < ut nn ‘“sane purpose, you've got to 
imghl perhaps be had—or so he told gcl someone to look after you'. For 
himself—for Ihe plucking. He was not "h-x part- l|:e whole business is so fun- 
tlic man lo liave any false notions cf ny- !ind 5110,1 a puzzle, and vou play 
del cacy abuut Ihe mailer; Hie only dif- your ,mrl so extremely well that I 
acuity in his mind was that he was c,',ly,1-v hope you won’t give up.” 
poor. More than that, tlio only person “'^,n 1 toe sort of woman to give up 
m I ho world who oould have helped ariY|hin8 to which I have set my hand''”
turn was poor also—and that person f‘,he asked- “But I am working in t#'-
was Olive. dark; I don't sec the way.”

“The tiling js lame—confoundedly . “n “ dilBcult, 1 admit,-” he replied.
,!|me! he muttered to himself ns he onIy wo had lhat money whicli is 

.paced slowly and though I fully along lyln8 in 'he clutches of ihe Railway 
Green ways' Gardens. As ttie Gardens Company, we might get on for a lit-
formed a sort of elongat 'd square, with , "-'bile, until something turned un. 
a long strip of ground fenced in in the far as I'm concerned. 1 am on tiff- 
centre, it was iiossihlc for anyone to borderland of bankruptcy. By Ihe wav 
walk at Ihc end furthest from the main —,1V0LI|<1 tlic money have lasted long'’'' 
load and be comparatively alone, ho- “n depends upon what one wanted to 
cam- (here was nn real trame in Green- dù Wllh il'” 51:0 loplicd moodily. “1 re 
ways Gardens save that of ils inhuhi- ,r«hnbrr the amount exactly—mostly ir 
lanLs; and Victor Kelman was pacing .l*ut6‘$, xvi'h a little gold in an oid-puis. 
slowly to and fro at Ihc further end. “1 Uiat was my mother's. Goodness onl- 
h vc variety—change-above all things 1 kll',xvs how my father managed |' 
love amusement. I saw in I his a chance scraPe it together, for we were ofle 
lo go one bet 1er than my sweet inscrut- hi!I'd fu'e-sed enough, in ihe Iasi dav 
nhlc one—Olive; instead of which I urn at ‘“S life; but Hi re was a sum of neai 
-at n Mumlsl ill; of course-, if you come ly hvo hundred and [|;iv |munds—afl<
■to that, she is at a standstill‘aLo; Us 1 had taken wind 
cause she nlsu has no money. There 
«r< two things lo ho done; hi discover 
«ho and where the real Aunt Phipps 
Is—and tu gel something oui of some- 
body. \\ hiX-h biller has been 

ci.ple. all niy life.”

■-M

CHAPTER XII.
ItÇ mind of Vidor Keiman was es- 

scnPaily a mischevious one. There aie 
men like that in the world, who never 
really grow out of the impish 
tout belonged to their childhood; men 
who find a pleasure in spreading scan
dal, and are sometimes amazed at the 
results.of it; men who never lose the 
instinct of making trouble, if they can, 
Among their fellows. The perver-ted 
nniid seems to teach them a'wojs lo dV 
Svhut another, more generous-minded, 
"W mid studk u'ly avoid.

Under ordinary circumstances Victor 
Kelman might have been expected to 
be amused at, and a littlo contemptu
ous of, the poor littlo love-story upon 
which he had lighlcd; might have Uxm 
-expected lo see that there was no pro
fit in it, and nothing lo be gained, and 
so have left it alone. Instead of that, 
however. h° began to puzzle his brains 
as to how he
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journoy. Poor father had 1mm n careft 
lo keep it in English notes and Fnglis 
gold; too hundred and thirty pound 
m nolesN^md Ion pounds in gold in Hi 
old purseXajyrcst, fmtunately. I huto 
in^my pocket. v\'hy do you iisk?”

“Oh—for no particular reason." he re 
.'ponded lightly. “I was only regret 
tmg that there wasn’t a littlo of i 
handy just now.

:>
E

II my prin-
M» c lining towards him, from Hie di

rectum of Nu. 3. lie, Olive H'arney:
evidently she was on the look-out for 
Unn. At Ins end of Ihe strip of gard-11- 
was a rusly broken gale, which might 
at some lime or other have been luck
ed, it simply swung upon its hinges 
now. Making certain lhat she *a\v him 
he passed in through Ihc gate glanc
ing over his shoulder, lie sa ’-—**» 
fallowing. As if by 
tliey .slopped a I the o 
buuslcd—a seat iuddel 
by Ihe lull ol 
a liaml poii 
woman si 

“M.v sug 
next lull

saw I
Ven see. my dca. 

Obvc. your responsibilities are some 
what h.avy; you have bronglil me mb 
I ho business, nnd I h;>v<r expensive h«i- 
hils and tastes. Wlial will become 1 : 
n.w~°f us- 1 should say, when the Iasi 

^lulling is gone, I can't Ihink. ; 
hnvcn’l a voice, or we might do a lillh 
aristocratic singing in Hie sli'cvts. Two 
hundred and fifty pound--! It's a 'ol ol 
money lo be losl."

r. s
I'

V s
Conseil I, 

I ‘the place 
en to some extent
. The

mu
f

uion waved 
- towards Ihc seal; (lie she sat silent for a long ihuc, with 

her elbows on her knees and her chin 
dropped in lier hands, storing at Ihe 
ground. Victor Keiman sat with one 
tog lightly crossed over Hie other, and 
he. hat at an

» Aunl Phipps—what is your 
t" asked Victor ironically, 
for me lo .say,” she retorted, 

(events, it won't concern you, 
e’man. You seem to think, bc- 

Cnu.^ you have so unluckily found 
oui.gtod penetrated part, of

F “Thi
“AI a agio, walching her.

1 suppose you'll lliink me a toad vic
tor—but 1 m no good at Ibis business,” 
she said at last. “Perhaps there is'in 
,M<- something of my mother—sonic ton- 
derm ss lhat hit all my hard life con id 
wipeout. I lay awake last night, Ifcfnk- 
• ng of tie meanness and Ihe hitlcrn ss! 
and Ihe brutality of it all. I waoii ! 
made for tins kind of tiling; Fale has j 
foieed it upon me. If I had been lorn ! 
under some luckier star, I could have 
U*own up to find the love and the ten
derness that are in the wor*1* 
f<H)l enough now to sympathize' 
penniless boy; fool chough 4o 
f -i; the girt. She’s a nia^rl.”

* Vidlc
1me

my secret.
)U will take the whip-hand in this 
ss; you will find you are mistaken' 

£ver game I play. 1 phiv. alone; 
e made up my .mind lo lliat." 

^*lc Aunt Phipps!” he said, with 
ttulc. 1 thought that we had un-ang- 
lo play whelever

thiil
liud
XVI

, , ,, game was h, le
■toied fogethir; I Ihought it was sel- 
^cd Mint I was lu lielp you? I don't 
Hunk you re wise to try and leave me 
Blurb ” B, my dear girl; I know too

t “Vou lliink you know a great'deal.' 
,e said, “bul you IL find you really 

Jtnow very little, if you conic to third, 
3\< are L*olh In ljik-ss in Hie matter; we 
jCan talk—-and lulk—and talk about what

10 1,0",llld then sit with 
toUIdWids 111 our laps, and do

I'm
R'itli this 
be sorry

k 'Y'-7 preHv-

ansri?E'.r, ah
ghe lias aiiulhcr fault— 
r. All the nice

' r "Ü'II,,y' i:s 11 ''PC-'ic» 'it
Sft.r herself *V<) ,hinkin8 <>*

. Inevt 1ably ,>if ‘ ;i 11 :j ;L,,, 0 * ^ d business <f vengeance,
cw iif-mine will <lr.fi

had forgo 1 ten; 
tlmt.-she is pn

nothing. women.

5"c r< plied. “Bef, le me. day 
 ̂ _______^ mu0111branee <*f Ihe

■■PiEa matter as7that", niaiiv venre ; nn i‘ X'", ,M-X lifl' '■'* 
pair of fhenr hui ,.unii F|Ciiim<j|. forget,

together and be hàppv. nlv !9 ,he <'nd. no mailer « liât
^E^^^IoV^story groxvus under our eves ie‘" Un ,l'c,ln8s about -Rie tiling may 

dnx" by day; Hi - very fact lliat he hue 4-,■ money brings them logetla-r îml rit ,,nrtod *hcn-01ivc '(o>g<, back4
■ her pity .or h:m. And I've done t Wh^ 1"d V,C^ 14 llis oiLo'lg-

Yiiu?’ ng- VX hen ho arrived there, h*'Sh it
■ I liiinseir in his loom and sal pooSbig
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